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Rtands for Alcohol. a demon-like name, 
L1Veuted by devils, men 's miuds to inflame; 
Like the mark set on Cain its name is a curse, 
lt steals health aud reason and beggars your purse 

Stands for Beer, with its white frothy head, 
Bids you drink deep till your health it bas fled, 
Th(m like the treacherous foam of the deep. 
It : ~RV,;f you in sorrow and anguish to vveep. 

Stands for Crimes, and too many are done 
By the father, the mother, daughter and son, 
The cause of most cr:mes, oh ! dreadful to think 
If you read the reports, are caused by strong drink 

tands for Drunkard, a aober man's pest, 
.A fool to himself and other folks jest, 
rrhe pulJiican may think him a man of renown, 
But all decent people must think him a clowu 

Stands for Energy, the drunkard has none. 
That is good since his career of drinking begun, 
In the web of intemperance fast he is caught, 
For a pint or a glass he is easily bought. 

Stands for Father, and too many there are, 
\iYho waste time and coin at the public house bar 
vYhile the children are left half naked to roam, 
And the wife sits in sorrow weeping at home. 
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THE NE\V TEl\1PERANCE PRIMER. 

ewnds for Gin, it likewise stands for Goal, 
\\"lierc many a drunkard in grief does bewail. 
For thousands in England would be withont sin, 
ff they never bad tested the demon's drink gin. 

~umuo tor Home, a most happy spot, 
I don't mean the borne of a miserable eot; 
No comfort or joy \Vill you find there, 
~ut all you ,·vill find is grief and despair. 

titanas for ldleuc!,,S, the sober man's pest, 
Cut the druukard nrHl sot it suits the best; 
All honest employment the drunkard will shirk, 
11 e would suou.::r be flogged than ever do work. 

1%ands for Justice, the drunkard knowa none, 
Jm1tice to none 01 this earth has he done; 
Shon hl li e his life-time live over again, 
He'd never know jnstice, I must maintain. 

Stands for · Kind.red \·,; ho effect a surprise, 
T'hat Tom, their i-ela\ion, shoulcl be ao umvise; 
BG t t b eir purses soon they close, and "--ith a sneer, 
Th.eJ say it,'11 a _pity, he's i.o fond of hi~ beer. 

• 
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Stands for Landlords, so chatty and gay, 
\Yho' ll laugh and chaff while for drink yuu can pay, 
But when your clean'd out, and can't pay for moro, ' 
'11iey very kindly will show you the door. 

Stands for Misery, the dnmkard have lots, 
Though they all seem cheerful if with other sots; 
When their money is spent, nought can they bonow 
'Tis then that the drunkard has anguish and 1orrow. 

Stands for Naked, and many you'll meet, 
Of the drunkard's children you'll see in the s-treet; 
Shivering and shi!"tless the drunkard he goee, 
No co'1.t to his back, no boots and no hose. 

e 
Stands for Orders, the publican's best friend, 
Which at last in an order for the Workhouse will end ; 
When in the Workhouse how sad in the end, 
Not one will assist you, or you befriend. 

Stands for Poison, but there you may grin, 
Yon find it in Rum, Brnndy, Whisky and Gin, 
But to tell so the drnnksird never would suit, 
From the effects of drink. hP-' !" worse tbnn n brute. 
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THE NE\V TEMPERANCE PRIMER. 

Stands for the Question common sense will decide, 
That a drunkard's curse cannot be denied; 
To prove it you see is so easy a task, 
Tlit•n who would be a drunkard I kindly ask. 

Stands for Rags, which the drunkard is in, 
vVhen be finds he's no money for Brandy or Gin; 
He's just like a madman without self control, 
He is bo~ght by _the Devil, body and &0nl. 

Stands for Signs, of the Crown or the Rose, 
The drunkard he carries a sign on his nose ; 
And the drunkard's poor children a sign they've got, 
For dresses they've none, and boots they have not, 

T 
Stands for Temperance Lecturers, true, 
\Vho strive every day to reclaim one or two, 
And by their sound arguments try to entice, 
The drullkard away from his squalor nnd vice~ 

IJ 
Stands for Unity, but can it be found 
In men who as ~lrunlrnrds and sots are renowned. 
'Tis trne thev·ll nHite, sober men to defame, 
And m11.ke of all honest folks vile sport antl gN.ue, 

Stands for Vultures the great worthy host, 
Who praise the man who can spend the most; 
Should his wife starve <loes not care a pin, 
So long as he plies them with whisky or gin, 
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Stands for W o khouse, where in anguish and stri ft., 
Dwell the poor wretched sot and heart-broken wife ; 
And those he's supported will not try to save 
The poor dying wretch from a dn.rup pauper's grave 

Stande for Publicans' Marks that they use, 
If you pay you can drink XXX if you choose, 
When you've drunk deep aud feel like a dunce_. 
He'U advise you to make your eXit at once. 

Stands fur the Yoke the drunkard ruust wea·t, 
That a sensible man to have does noi care, 
So take my advice be sober ancl frca, 
And a true happy li fe yours is certain to ~e. 

I 
~tancls for Zany, far worse than a fool, 
I've thought of the name since I was at sch~ 
They must be worse than Zanies I think, 
\V·ao sell body a.nd soul for poisonous drink 



(Pioturo) 

lJare to be hon est. good and sincere, 
'J-h,r-e to be a.-p right, &n d you never nee,d 

fe ar. 
Ua·re to be brave in the ~.lse of the right, 
i3are with the d rink ever to fight.. 
Dare to a bat.a.in and b@ pati<w t c&ch dAy f 
Dare speuk the tmth, whah:ver you say. 
Dare to be gentle and orderly ?oo, 
Dare shun the evil. whate-ve-r yon do. 
Dllre t0 ha ehoerfnl, forgiving a.ud mild, 
DIR-re shun the ~e whom drink has 

de filad . 
Hare to 1peaik kindly, and ever be true, 
i-~V-§ w d.o right, tllld you''ll find your w11y 

*·· "'~:J~l" ....... 

Good Dri•k• for 
Good Ohildren 

toffee 
· Tea 
·,ocoa 

Chocolate 
Milk 

Ginger Beer 
~}emou~.dr 

Farewell l&ndlords, farewell jeni.e~ 
Farewell brandy, wine and 1herry, 
Farewell horrors and blue devil.a, 
Farewell dens of midnight revels. 

Farewell fires that have no coals on, 
Fare1'ell shoes that have no soles on 
Farewell children with wry faces, 
Farewell to the pop-shop races. 

Farewell we.sh and all wash vend.on 
F.'arewell duna and all dun aenders, 
.B"arewell landlords and yoa-r spoueee, 
.Farewell spiders and your houses. 

F areweil to you n.oi.se and babble, 
Farewell to your foolish gabble, 
Farewell pocket~ th.at &rt! empty, 
J! ' :-t..,, •_~11 t"~ ·l.' i.;'°"-1~. -.-- 0 11'~~ bi,l?'..d 111,,~t•. 
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YOU <lrunkartls all, on you I call. wl-.ere,·pr yot1 may be,::. 
Come Join. l say. without delay. our good society, 
'Twill shield you from the misery. wl:~ch dru11kar<ls do endure, 
Drive in the we<lge an<l sign the pledge. ;ilthough you be but poor. 

It will give you peace and Jiappines:,. your joys it will inerea~e . 
You'll have to call to the town hall. to be taken by the police; 
If you'll only take advice. and join the temperance band, 
You·u have both health and happiness. while dwelling 011 our land. 

I used to be as drunk a sot as any in the town. 
The boys would cry as 1 pn.%c<l by . there~ drnnken llilly Brown; 
For days and weeks together. my work neglected lu.y. 
While 1 with sots just like myself. to a pulilic-house did stray. 

The landlord and the landlady. with wor Js as sweet as honey. 
Would find me plenty for to drink. as long as I had money; 
But when I'd finished all my brass, how very soon they say, 
You have been .kere quite long enough , you·d better go away. 

I have often filled the lan<llord·s pot with plenty of good meat, 
While my own dear wife and family had scarce a bit to eat: 
I've gone without clothes. stockings, shoes. or hat upon my head. 
And often gave the landlord. that which should haYe bought us 

bread. 

When all was gone, I've stagger'il home. and often beat my wife, 
And many a time I've threatened for to take nway her life; 
1 smashed the table and the pots, a11d in my drunken airs, 
I slept all night upon the floor. or else upon the chairs. 

I have often slept upon the ground. when in my drunken spree, 
And the blue devils in my sleep I often times tlid sec: 
Just like a band of music in my ears they Reem'd to play, 
And some navigators wheeling my inside a.way. 

Such dreadful things come in my mind. and so disturb my brain, 
And in the morning when I woke. I could n0t rise from pain; 
The horrors so tormented me. 1 could not rest , alas ) 
'Till l had contrived a phn to get another glass. 

To raise the wind I've often sol<l the coat from off my back, 
My waistcoat and my trousers too. have also gone to rack; 
I sold the tables and the chairs . and dishes one by one, 
To the pawn-shop my children's clothes have often gone. 

I have sold the bedding and the bed, the bedstea'.l and the eord11. 
i Then in one corner of the house. we slept upon the boards; 
I Yes, many a time half mad with drink . I've beat my child and wife 

There's nought but woe and misery al tends a drunkard's life. 

But now, thank God, I am reformed-I lead a sober life, 
And all the wages I receive. I take unto my wife· 
Instead of feeding jerry-lords. as once l used to d~ 
My wile and I on Saturday to market now can go ' 

Prepari~1g for the Sabbati1 day. both pudding pie. and meat. 
The scene is changed from what it, wns wl1en they had none to eat 
My children's bellies are ·well filled . they never cry for bread, 
Nor 1 never have the horrors now, for to torment my head. 

So drunkards, you had best. reform . nm! join the temperance train, 
'Twill gin you peace a11d happiness. a.nd hnnish grief and pain; 
You'll find yourself a better man. your children and your wife, 
Will bless the day that you resolved to lead a sober life. 

,, 

grim waut nnd 111is<·ry; 
.)ly wage · all wcr spent 111 <lrink, oh, whut 

a wretched view, 
1 almost bro ;;e my Mary's heart, anJ 

stn.rved my chil l''ll too. 

" Wlrnt was my h1>me or \\ it'c to me? I 
heeded not her igh . 

Her patient mile has welcomed me, when 
tears bedimm'il her eye: 

My children. too, have oft awoke, ' oh! 
father , dear,' they 've said, 

' Poor mother has b en weeping so, because 
we·ve had no bread. 

" My Mary"s form did waste away. I saw 
her sunken eye , 

On straw my babes iu sickness laid, I heard 
their wailing cry : 

I laugh'd and sung in drunken joy, while 
Mary's tears did stream 

Then like a beast I foll aslcer . and had 
this warning dream:-

cc I thought once more I stagger'd home, 
there seem ·u a solemn gloom, 

I miss'Ll my wife. where can she be? and 
strangers in the room; . 

I heard them say, · Poor thing , she's dead, 
she led a wretched life, 

Grief and want has broke her heart, who 'd 
be a Jrunkard 's wife.' 

cc I saw my chil<l.ren ·weeping round, I 
scarcely drew my breath. ; 

They call'd and kiss ·d her 1 feless form, for ~ 
ever still'd in dt' t1th : 1'

1 

cc Oh! father, come, antl ·wake her up , the 
people say sl'le·s dead, 

Oh! make her smile and i;,peak once more, 
we·u never cry for brea1l." 

" She is not dead, '' I frantic cried, and 11 
rush'd to where she lay, f 

And madly kiss "d her once warm lips , for · 
ever cold as clay ; 

'' Oh! Mary speak one word to me, no 
more I '11 cause you pain, 

No more 1·11 grieve your loving heart, nor 
ever drink again.'' 

' ' Dear Mary, speak, 'tis Dermot calls," 
•· why, so I clo, '' she crie<l; 

l 'woke, and t.rue, my Mary dear, was 
kneeling by my side : 

J, press 'd her to my throbbing h~art, while 
joyous tears did stream, 

An<l. ever since I've heaven blessed for 
sending me that dream. 
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THE DRUNKARD'S CATECHISM. 
A!> 

Q. What is you1 name? and leruonade, for I am a jealons man . wearing the 
A. Drunken sot. coat that should be on thy back, eating thy children's 
Q. Who gave you that name? bread, ancl pocketing the money that should make 
A. As drink is my idol landlords and their wives thee aud thy wife happy, all the days of thy life. 

get all my money; they gave me that name in my ' III. Thon shalt not use my house in vain. 
drunken sprees, wherein I was made a member of 
strife, a child of want . and an inheritor of a bundle of IV. Remember that thou eat but one meal on the 

Sabbath day Six days shalt thou drink, and spend rags. 
• Q. What did your landlords and landladies promise 

you? 
A. They did promise and vow th r~e things in my 

name; first, that I should renounce the comfort of 
my own fireside; secondly, starve my wife and hunger 
my children; thirdly . walk in rags nnd tatters, with 
my sh oe eoies going flip flap all the days of my life 

Q. Rehearse t lie articles of th v belief 
A. I beli eve in the exi stence· of one Mr Alcohol 

the great he.'.l d and chief of all manner of vice, the 
source of 11ine-tenths of all uise,1 ses; and I nut only 
belie Ye on t am sure, that when my money is gone and 
spent, the landlord will stop the tap and tum me out. 

Q. How many commandments have ye sots to keep? 
A. 'l1en . 
Q vYhich be tli t'Y· 
A. The same which the landlord and land1a<ly 

spake in the bar, saying, we are thy master an , I thy 
mistress, who brought thee out of the paths of virtue, 
placed thee in the ways of vice . and set thy feet on 
the road w.bich leads to Dartmoor. 

I. 'l'hou shalt not use any other house but mine. 
IL 'l1hou shalt not make to thyself any substitute 

f1.,r intoxicating drinks, such aa tea, coffee, ginger-pop, 

I once did fear, as you shall hear, 
Each bobby dressed in blue, 

In many a gaol, I did bewail, 
That mad~ me ~adly rue ; 

\Vi th kicks and blows, and drulke~ 
foes, 

I once had many a do, 
With cards, and dice, and every vie.~~ 

Of games I've had a few. 

I reformed. my life, and gained a wife, 
Of cl.tilclren I've got t.wo, 

To ca.rds and dice, and all such vice. 
For ever I've bid adieu. 

You drunkards that have heard me 
sing, . 

You' 11 find niy song is tnlie, 
}ry cot is small, but my garden wa111 

Just keeos ~,e, sW:.11 in view. 

all thy money, but the seventh day is the Sabbath, 
wherein I wash my floors, make my fires. and make 
ready for the company the remaining part of the day. 

V. Thou ahalt honour the landlords and landladies 
and the gill-shops with thy presence, that thy days 
may be few and miserable , in the land wherein tho• 
Ii vest. 

VI. Thou shalt commit mnrder, by starving, hun
gering and beating thy wife and family. 

VI[ Thon shalt commit self-destruction. 
Y III Thou shalt sell thy wife's and children's 

bread, and rob thyself ot all thy comforts. 
IX. Thou shalt bear false witness when thou speak

est of the horrors saying thou art in good health, 
when lat>ouring under the barrel fever. 

X:. Thou shalt covet all thy neighbour is possesseti 
of; thou shalt covet his honse, hie land, hie puree, hi, 
health, his wealth and all that he has got, that tho• 
mayest indulge in drunkenness help the brewer to 
buy a llew coach, a pair of fine horses, a new dray, 
and a fine building, that he may live in idleness all hia 
days; likewise to enable the lanJlord to purcha~e a 
new sign to place over his dour, with "Licensed to 
be drunk on the Premises," written thereon 

I've drunk away my precious time, 
Since the year of 'sixty two, 

And since that time, in many a clime, 
Of sprees I've had a few ; 

With pot companions once my boys, 
We formed a jolly crew, 

And from that mob, so-help-my-bo_b, 
I' vo lately bid adieu. 

Chorus. 
Then love your children as yourself, 

To your wife be kind and true, 
A rnl never sit down with a landlord'e 

frown, 
For he is no friend to you. 

li ad no wife to comfort my life, 
My beard was like a Jew, 

In rags and dirt, wiLh an old black shin 
Of friends I had but few. 

I once did wear, I do declare, 
One stocking, a clo.g, Gd a shoe, 
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WtlAt will a d.rnn.bro do for s.i" f 
Sh&ll l wold my d.!'~1dfu1 w~ T 
Yea, I'll ~fold it if I ~. 
To henefit • drunken m2;u. • 

\Yha.t vn11 a. drunkard do for &le? 
It will lllllk~ • sober man turn p&le, 
Sell hi.a h.at &nd pawn hill 001.t, 

To satisfy his greedy throat . 

Sell hie stockingi, &.nd hii shirt, 
Strut tiboiat in r&gi snd dirl; 
Sell hla shooo from off hfa feet, 
Aud barefoot go r.bou t the etroet. 

~., h&t will he do t.o g:un. his end '{ 
He will deceiTtl ha daareet friend, 
Hie crafty plans he will d-eYi.se, 
A.nd teU the most atrocioua liea. 

What will. a drnnk&rd do for ale ? 
Dare an::l diamal grow■ my t&le; 
~U hia ~dmMi r.z.d hi11 bed, 
Nor haT~ • pl&ce to lay his hesd. 

St,Il his hl•i..\llket:.i and his ehee~i',, 
Lift in ham.a or vrnl.k the streets; 
Hi£ thirsty 1onl will cry for more ; 
He'e lit&rved and rru.1erably poor. 

Hi1 ·11 beg for ha.if-pence, where be can, 
And &Ay ho ia :1 dying m~n; 
But if thr~e-hal!-pe&ce he hu got, 
ll e'll go and fin<l another sot. 

Aa me-fin and 1habby as him.Ml! 
A dirty, n.ggchl, drunken elf, 

In 80me eJ.ehoa&e corner t5eat.C"d, 
~T aiting, longi,0g to be treated. 

They free-ly e.nter inw chat, 
If they ca.n bnt catch a flat; 
\.'\. ith ·ev~ry one they will be f1 ien.d&, 

_ If they ean but g&in their ends. 

Then with his bonorn full of atrif@, 
Each man goe1 home to bes.t hi£ wife 
The chilJ.ren but and sent ~o bed, 
Becau.ae the net~hes have no brea.d. 

No meat, llO bnttar hne they got. 
··uoh ii tae dwelling of a sot; 
r he wife in tean, and rr.gged too, 
,,,.,, d~ is my 1t.MfJn:lent tn.e t 

THE 
sin of 

drunkenness 
expels reaoon, 

drowns memory, 
diminishes strength, 

di !Jtempers the body 
defaces beauty, corrupt& 

the blood, infl ames the liver, 
weakens the brain, turns men 

into walking hospitals, causes 
externa), internal, and incurable 

wounds ; it is a witch to the senses, 
a thief to the pocket, and a devil to the 

soul ; the beggar's companion ; the wife's 
woe, a.nd children's sorrow ; makes 

man become a beast and a self-
mu rder-er, who drinks to other 
men's health~ and robs himself 

of his own. When we think 
of the evils of this tree in 
this world and the next, 

we must say 
the · root of 
all evil i! 

~ THE USE OF ALCOHOLIC DRINKS. 

fl~ ~~~'\.qf~ ~ 



We may be happy ye r l think, and 1f roi. sslt me when? 
'Twill be when we foranke strong dri nk nnd a ll turn 60her m en; 
When man ehall with hie fellow man 1u;iite , b oth rio 11 a1,d paoz-, 
And each will do the beet he cau to clos/l t 'i e Alehouse d8or, 

Drink th ro ' the fond flows Hk:a a eea beari ng its v ictims oe, 
To one dark, drear ete,rnity, where they of hope ii 11d none, 
Oh I let t1'I try to ean their souls . that they in peueo: mfly onar. 
And win them from their filthy bawls , e.nd clos~ the Alehouse 

dPor. 

Th eu'■ 11oug11t but 1rle:f and wretoh edneee, but poverty e.od 
strife. 

There's not a oi11gle joy to bless t.ee v.·retched drunli:ard"s life , 
And they wt>o tnkee a little drink should for his 1111ke gi \' e ,>'er, 
Nor witb indi.1forence watch him 11iok , but close the Alehouse 

door. 

lt vou would J.1ear a mounful talc, of crime. disea11e. and sin . 
Gd to the treadmill. hulks , and jail, and ask @f thoq~ therein, 
Call at the madhouse on your way, hark 1 to it.s li1sm ml roar. 
Where poor e2:piring wretcbet say, go ol@sc the Aleho use doo:-. 

A11·k of the erring pro■titutee, whoee lipe their lives co'ldemn . 
AIJlk ef tbe nearest pothousti br11te1, what dri.nk has don e for 

them? 
Anti lest your child like tbem sbonid fa.II, to grieve your days full 

eore, 
Oh I teach it not to dr ink at all . &nd c lose ,he Al eho use door. 

Eternal trut:f'.l r.1en d•1ly preach with ferve ncy ond zeal, 
But t:'D,)llfMt~d.s be!,d not what men teach. nor c11.re for t neir app<·e.'. 
Por dri~~k ~ij w lhe hearts bane. it petrifies its core. 
'fbet> i.f :, o.u would nut prea.cb in vale . pray elose toe Alehouse 

d<i<:H·. 

I 

I icm 11end the Bihle far and wide. the l&Tage breaat lo tame, 
And l'1lDl and gin go by its side to mar ite holy aim 
Bot tl'ben \ 011 UJOr~ eonai■tent prove you weald 11end 'stron•g drink 

Ill> more. 
And with nl.&arity and love you'll olose the Alehouse doo-r . 

Th <' M ec.imetb sornetbiog strange and odd, that vloo eo miaoh 
appeus. 

Fer men b11, ve p roR.cb ed the wo:rd of God for eighteen 
years . 

trnn~·red I 
All efforts met.le to vnnqu ish ~in . Bided hy Geepel lore, 
All prove in vain till we begin ta close the AlebouiJe door. 

l 
~eli~ion bu.th no humau aid grenter than temperance, 
'I aen who on eo.rt/1 should be afraid to aee ite cause &dT1rnoe. 

, The pride with sclfh1h?1ese combi ned. which ignornnee hath bore 
Th e.t make men f~cl so cJisinclinl:'ii t o clo110 tho Alehouse door ' 

I • 

I 
I 
I 
I 

' 

J went to sea men selling brt>ad wh c re puhiiG houses stand. 
And fir-id bookselle11; ~Bops in11tc·ari of drnUl Fhops on eaeh hand. 
J want to bear the p rinting press work on the malt-kiln flo0r. 
Theu we sbould see some ellrneatness to close the Alehoute door . 

I w~ut to e• f' m ore 6Clloola a ~0-u-nd to keep our youth from sin, 
An<l find n 011apel oc the ground where UO l4' 11tand1 eome large 

In n. 
C,irn mills a?:d fac:tories would stand where bre,wers stoocl hefor,e . 
If el\ch would lefld a belpiug b ,nd t•J cl ,) le the Alehouse door. 

D~me.nd11 for labour would lnerf'a~e in every branch :, ou like . 
Aud all would work in love and peaoe . without •· turnouts" or 

" strikee ." 
For learnlug would make error fy like chaff the win1l before , 
If working men would rai&e the ery of. el0tte the workhou&e door. 

The ragg-e<! children in the etrMt . ....- hicb no one seems to own, 
w·bo wnuder vrl rb be.re bea ,is e.nd fret iu eve1·y market towu, 
Would all be sent to schoo l weU clad nor owu t he ,11.gs theywore, 
If mankind coure. ;., e only bad :o c lose tko .'\ leho,ue dol)r. 

I dare no longer to 11ch· s : rong drinl:: . if 1 1•.:e ro Ro iaelined, 
In no ehnio dare I forge a link that wouid enslave mankind, 
lt Caia knew not where A he! lo.y tao' ree i. ing with hl1 gore, 
{ must for my brother &ake se.y go claso: ine AJ~honae dQ01'. 

1f pilblicans ,vere never :a11~ht to deh·e . n-0r dig, nor eph1 
We'd better keep them to do n •)~ lit inatead ot eellicg gin, 
Aye give them pea11ieua, with their wives . out ot tbe oemmoa 

st,,ro . 
Thnt we m"y lead m ore ha.ppy lives . 1111d cl<He tho A.lebouee 

door. ' 

lf G od end mo.n y e truiy love 10spired writ doth say 
Le.ch stu-mb lih~ block ye wil"l remove out of y our brother'a way, 
And" c S'lall show that we love man ar--.d tno. t we God adere 
H each will d-o tee beat be a.n to clcse ,ac .-\ lebouse tloor. 

:w,1Pn .-r&---.,.-.-................................ ____________ '"'" _________________ ___ 
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AN INTERESTING PIC1.,URE OF 

IOBUNK 
What a cry in th is country about the Free Trade. 

In all those great houses where drunkards are nrnde; 

For machinery is bad. alltl beginning to break. 

For they spoil o.11 the goods that ever they make. 

'l'here a.re thousands caught in the trap they call malt, 

Arnl thousands arc woun<led and beginning to halt; 

Churches and chapels are places for prayer, 

But the Devil's hcnd agent attends to them there. 

Do professors and ministers act up to their prayers 

By sowing the seed and set.ting the snares; 

Le t them sow love to God, and their neighbours as well, 

By abstuining from that which sends thousands to hell. 

Custom and fashions nre both very dear, 

Yet some will have ale if they've no rags to wear; 

Do. butchers or bakers ever offer for sale 

Any goods so d es tructive as that nasty ale? 

Let drinkers and drunkards no longer complain 

Of hciug oppressed, if t.hey do not abstain; 

\\'hen th ousa,11Js arc paid for the suppression of crimes, 

That are brought on by drinking in the worst of times. 

Who can tell all t he murders that ever were done. 

Thro' the power of st.rong drink since the wor.ld first 

begun'? • 

There are many widows. who weep 11,nd, complaia. 

And say ' twns by strong Qrink their husbands were 

slain. ' 

Now there are thousands of childreu seen to rejoice, 

At the sotmd of their fathers ' teetotal voice; 

When does the drunkard nny comfort enjoy, 

When he's spent a ll his money and out of employ 't 

Are the landlords so kind. so generous and free, 

To invite a poor drunkard to dinner or tea'? 

Then will you bny their swill (a.nd pine)', 

To get the fat landloYd& good beef an<l wine. 

Will you send their children well dressed to the play , 

And your own_pe neglected and ~tnrvcd each day, 

And when all your money is foohshly spent, 

Will they clothe your ragged children or pay your rent'! 

And when you n,re s tatving . and ready to fall. 

Will they give yon nny of their meat at all? 

Then wor king merL of your money take care, 

A.nd for u. rainy d,by in timo wisely prepare. ,,. 

__ NESS 
No longer buy their dirty s,vill, 
But get a pig to feed and kill, 
And have the barley in the grain . 
Witho-u_t a blemish or a stain. 

• 

Then you will have the fruit to put in a pie, 
Instead of their spirits to make you dry; 

The men who manufacture this dirty swill, 
Call themselves landlords, let them say what they will. 

lf they are the lords, there are many kind■, 
For over their doors there are various signs; 

There's the sign of the King and likewiae the Crown 

And beggars are made in every town. ' 

There's the sign of the Queen and also her head 

And many l fear t.o the gallows are led I ' 
There 's the sign of the Angel and likewise the Deer 

Destroying health in every sphere. ' 

There's the sign of the Lamb also the Fleece, 

~ut tl)e truth is bad thro:ughout the piece; 

£heres the White l-fo..rt and the Cross Keys, 
And many they've sent far over the seas. 

There's the Bull a.nd al~o the Bull's Head. 

His horns are so strong , they will gore you till dead· 

There's the Hare and the Bonnds that never did run' 

And many have been hung for the deeds they have d~ne. 

There's the two Fighting Cocks that never did crow, 

Where men often meet. to break God's holy Yow, 

The!e's the New J nn and the Hodney. they say, 

Which send men to gaol. their debts for to pay. 

The Hope and tlie Anchol', the Turk and his Head, · 

Hundreds have caused to wander for bread, 

There's the White Horse also -the Woolpack. 

Take the shoes off your feet and the clothes off your 

back. · 

The Duke aHd the Su.ddle, the Jockey an.d Horse, 

Some they have made idle and some they have made 

worse, 
'fhe George a11d the Dragon and Nelsun the brave 

M~ny lives they l1avc short,~neu and sent to the g~&Te. 

The Fox a1~d t.he G?oie and the guns put acrosa, 

But itll their craft 1s to get haj.d of your brass 

The Bird in the Cage, and the sign of the Thr~sh , 

But one in the hand ii worth two in the bush. 
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